Rotating machinerys have problems at bearings to support a rotor such as seismic ACROSS transmitters. The ACROSS ( Accurately Controlled Routinely Operated Signal System ) is a new technical method to detect subtle changes in the physical state of Earth's structure using precise and continuous signal transmitter-receiver systems. The signal is a type of sinusoidal elastic waves, which is generated by a large unbalanced rotor. The rotor is supported by rolling contact bearings. The bearings in the transmitters, large heat generation occur caused by the high frictional loss. In order to solve this problem, use of hydrostatic gas bearings was studied. Effectiveness of the gas bearings was clarified by the test for decrease of frictional loss. However, large gas flow rate was required to support large load. In this paper, asymmetric supply type hydrostatic journal gas bearing is developed to support large load with decreasing of gas flow rate. Numerical calculation of the bearing characteristics is conducted and the results are compared with previously studied and conventional bearing. The test bearing and a rig were made and the test was conducted. Availability of the bearing is verified by the test.
Introduction
Rotating machinerys have problems at bearings to support a rotor such as the seismic ACROSS transmitters. The ACROSS ( Accurately Controlled Routinely Operated Signal System ) is a new technical method to detect subtle changes in the physical state of Earth's structure using precise and continuous signal transmitter-receiver systems (1) . The signal is a type of sinusoidal elastic waves (2) - (5) . The waves are generated by a centrifugal force produced by the rotation of an unbalanced rotor with a large eccentric mass set in ACROSS transmitters (6) .
In currently working transmitters, unbalanced rotors are supported by rolling contact bearings. The transmitter generates centrifugal force of 2×10 5 N at rotational frequency of 25 Hz. An unbalanced rotor has magnitude of unbalance of 8.0 kg·m. With such type of bearings, frictional losses are so large that the cooling, lubrication management and bearing life become serious problems. In order to solve these problems, use of hydrostatic journal gas bearings to support largely unbalanced rotor was proposed (7) . The test results shown that hydrostatic journal gas bearings can support centrifugal force safely (8) .
In previous study, hydrostatic journal gas bearing with asymmetric bearing area was proposed and investigated to support largely unbalanced rotors such as seismic ACROSS transmitters (9) , (10) . The test results shown that the bearing has large load capacity compared with the conventional symmetric bearing. However, it also clarified that the bearing requires large gas flow rate to demonstrate large load capacity compared with the conventional bearing. Asymmetric gas supply type hydrostatic journal gas bearing is designed in order to solve demerit of above mentioned hydrostatic journal gas bearing with asymmetric bearing area. In this bearing, high pressure and low pressure gases are supplied to a loading side and a counterloading side bearing surface from outer sources, respectively. This supply pressure difference gives large load capacity and small gas flow rate for the bearing (11) .
This paper presents the numerical calculation and experimental verification of characteristics of the asymmetric gas supply type hydrostatic journal gas bearing. It is purpose that the bearing is applied for seismic ACROSS transmitters in the future. 
Nomenclature

Asymmetric Supply Type Hydrostatic Journal Gas Bearing
Working mechanism of the bearing
Asymmetric gas supply type journal bearing is proposed in order to increase of load capacity with decreasing in gas flow rate ( hereafter called AGS bearing ). Working mechanism and characteristics of this bearing is explained with conventional type and asymmetric bearing shape type ( hereafter called ABS bearing ). A schematic drawing of the proposed AGS bearing and its gauge pressure distribution are shown in Fig. 1 (c) and for comparison, those of conventional symmetric bearing and previously developed ABS bearing are shown in Fig. 1 (b) and (a). Notched unbalance rotor makes centrifugal force by the rotation. In conventional symmetric type bearing, the notched parts are located at the outside of the bearing as shown in Fig. 1 (b) . Then the bearing supports full cylindrical part of rotor. Now, let us assume that the rotor displaces slightly to lower side from the bearing center. Approximately, the net load capacity of a journal gas bearing depends on the deference of the sum of lower side ( loading side ) gauge pressure and that of upper side ( counter-loading side ) in the bearing clearance. In conventional symmetric bearing, the bearing should supports the generated centrifugal force add to the counter-loading force generated by the bearings themselves. Therefore, this bearing requires high gross load capacity. In ABS bearing, the notched parts are located at the inside of the bearing as shown in Fig. 1 (a) . Since the counter-loading force can be decreased caused by decreasing the bearing surface of the side of the notched parts, the net load capacity expected to be largely increased. However, increase of gas flow rate is expected in this bearing since the bearing length of counter-loading side is shorter compared with conventional bearing, i.e., flow resistance decreases in counter-loading side.
In above mentioned bearings, one bearing supply pressure was used for loading and counter-loading side bearing surface. In AGS bearing as shown in Fig. 1 (c) , two different pressures are supplied for loading and counter-loading side bearing surface. This supply mechanism makes equivalent pressure difference of ABS bearing, which is produce large load capacity compared with conventional type. In addition, gas flow rate decreases since bearing length of the counter-loading side is similar to conventional bearing.
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Construction of the bearing
A schematic construction of proposed AGS bearing is shown in Fig. 2 . In this study, rectangular slot restriction type bearing is treated. The bearing is installed in a casing. Gas supply ports are set in this casing. Let us assume that the rotor gives load for the bearing to downwardness, i.e., the rotor displacements to loading side from bearing center same as former section. High gas pressure and low gas pressure are supplied to loading and counterloading side bearing surface from supply ports, respectively, as shown by the red and the blue arrows. Separation components are installed at boundary of loading and counter-loading domain to divide each pressure. Supplied gases flow to bearing surface through the circumferential grooves and rectangular slot restrictors. The gases flow bearing clearance, it flow out to outside of the bearing. Large load capacity is produced by this structure. In this study, test bearing is manufactured with such the structure. In the case of this bearing is applied for seismic ACROSS transmitters practically, it will necessary as one way that the gases are supplied from a rotor to bearing surface in order to make pressure difference in operation since the load 
Calculation and comparison of the bearing performance
A single admission type journal gas bearing with rectangular slot restrictor as shown in Fig. 3 is taken up for the example. To calculate static characteristics of the bearing, divergence formulation method is applied (12) , (13) . In the Fig. 3 , is defined that the lower direction from geometrical center is positive. Moreover, circumferential angle is defined θ = 0 at the bottom and is taken counter clockwise. Considering the symmetry of the bearing shape, the quarter part of the bearing is taken up. Figure 4 (a) shows the quarter part of the developed bearing surface. The slot area is included in this figure because it is necessary to calculate pressure distribution of the bearing area. Supplied gas flows from the slot inlet to bearing edge. The developed surface is divided along the axial direction ( y-direction ) and circumferential direction ( x-direction ) by appropriate integer m and n, respectively.
By applying the continuity of flow to the small segment surrounded by the broken lines shown in Fig. 4 (b) , the following equation is obtained:
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q x2 · · · q x4 , q y2 · · · q y4 are also expressed with the same form. In eccentric conditions, clearance h i, j is obtained by following equation.
Load capacity W can be calculated integrating the components along the loading direction of the gauge pressure in the bearing clearance over the bearing area S .
Total gas flow rate Q can be calculated integrating the flow rate of a segment q at the bearing edge from θ = 0 to π .
Boundary conditions of the calculations are set as shown in Fig. 4 (a) , i.e., p i, j = p l at the inlet of loading side slots ( red line ), p i, j = p u at the inlet of counter-loading side slots ( blue line ), p i, j = p a at the bearing edge and ∂p/∂θ = 0 at the lower end ( θ = 0 ) and the upper end ( θ = π ). At the boundary in the slot area, it is assumed that the gas flow is one dimensional along y-direction. p l and p u were used for 0.5 MPa and 0.4 MPa, respectively. All calculations have been used air as working gas. This figure shows the load capacity W against eccentricity ratio . ABS and AGS bearings have large load capacity compared with conventional bearing. When W = 500 N, rotor is positioned at = 0 for ABS bearing ( point A ). This means that the rotor positions bearing center. The eccentricity ratio of the AGS bearing is also small ( point B ). In conventional bearing, the rotor displaces at = 0.5 ( point C ). This means that the rotor largely displaces to the loading side. Figure 5 (b) shows the gas flow rate Q against eccentricity ratio . The flow rate is compared with the eccentricity ratio at load capacity of 500 N. The ABS bearing requires most large gas flow. The flow rate of the AGS bearing is less than half of the ABS bearing in spite of the same load capacity. This means that the AGS bearing may support large load with low gas flow rate. The AGS bearing has a merit to decrease practical risk to crash the bearing because the rotor approaches to the bearing center when the load acts to bearing. Use of AGS bearing to the ACROSS transmitter will increase safety margin in operation. Figure 6 shows the comparison of influence of the counter-loading side bearing supply pressure p u in AGS bearing. p l of 0.6 MPa is used for this calculation. W increases depending on decreasing of p u since counter-loading force decreases. In addition, gas flow rate also decreases depending on p u decrease.
Experimental verification of the static characteristics
Test rig and measuring system for static characteristics of the AGS bearing is shown in Fig. 7 . The shaft is fixed horizontally to the high stiffness frame and the test bearing is set at the center of the rotor. The test bearing is set in a bearing housing. Pressurized air is supplied to the bearing from external source through a mist separator, an air filter, a regulator, a flow meter and a pressure meter. Load is added to the bearing housing by load screw from the lower side. Values of the load are measured by a load cell set between the load screw and the bearing. Displacement of the bearing is measured by two non-contact type displacement meter set at two separate points on the upper side of the bearing housing to compensate the bearing inclination. At the contact point of the load screw to the bearing housing, a small recess is cut on the housing surface to prevent the movement of the bearing transverse to the load direction. ance C r and slot clearance h sl are different from above calculation. These target dimensions are C r = 35 μm and h sl = 36 μm, respectively. This was because to align these dimensions made from the previous studied ABS bearing and to compare the characteristics. Manufactured actual dimensions are C r = 34 μm, loading side h sl = 33 μm and counter-loading side h sl = 40 μm, respectively. These differences are caused by machining errors and by assembly errors. As shown in Fig. 8 (a) , experimental result of load capacity is well agreed with the calculated values. Load capacity increase according to decrease the counter-loading side supply gas pressure. On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 8 (b) , flow rate decreases according to decreasing the counter-loading side supply gas pressure. This was able to decrease onequarter in the maximum. Measured values of the flow rate differ from the calculated values, although the dimensions of the bearing is almost same to previous study. It is thought that this difference is caused by a large surface roughness of the slot restrictior, which might be not make the viscous laminar flow. That is, it might be adiabatic flow as a orifice restrictor. It should apparent by comparing measured values of the surface roughness of the slot parts. However, disassembly of the bearing parts is difficult now since it is assembled strongly to use a oscillator. For this reason, this cause was investigated by measuring the gas flow rate
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Vol. 6, No.1, 2012 to the atmosphere without a shaft in this study. As the result, measured values showed that the characteristics are similar to the orifice restrictors. Detailed study of this results should be conducted in the near future. From above results, the availability of the asymmetric supply type hydrostatic journal gas bearing was verified.
Conclusion
In order to solve the problems of rotary machines such as currently working ACROSS transmitters using rolling contact bearings, asymmetric supply type hydrostatic journal gas bearing was proposed. The construction and the working mechanism were explained. Static characteristics were analyzed numerically and compared with a conventional and previously developed bearings. Characteristics of the proposed bearing were verified by experiments. The results are listed as follows:
( 1 ) Asymmetric supply type hydrostatic journal gas bearing has similar load capacity compared with previously studied asymmetric bearing surface type hydrostatic journal gas bearing.
( 2 ) Asymmetric supply type hydrostatic journal gas bearing supports large load with much smaller gas flow rate compared with the previously studied hydrostatic gas bearings with asymmetric bearing surface type and conventional symmetric journal gas bearing.
( 3 ) Availability of the asymmetric supply type hydrostatic journal gas bearing was verified by experiments.
